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Tas Charlottetown P. E. I. Church have en-
maged a preacher. We have heard incidentally
that bis name is Miller. Bro. Miller, ]et us hear
from you.

Bao. D&rsT ha resigned the work in Boston.
E. T, Edmun de, formerly of Fort Scott, Ark., bas
been engaged to il Bro. Darst's place. Bru.
Edmunds, we believe, le a native of Australia.

Wabope that our readers will remember that ail
bills contracted by Ta CRisTIAN are paid every
month. In order to do this, ve have to depend on
our subscribera paying up, Send your subacrip-
tion te J. E. Edwards, Box 56, St. John, N. B.

Bito. T. H. BLanus, of Savannah. Georgia, has
been at cured by the B. M. Board as General
Evangelist for the Provinces. Bro. B. wili cnm-
mence work in about three weeks.

Wa are glad to r.ote that the wak in Hants CO.,
N. S,, i. prospering sa well under the labors of
our Bro. Harding. We trust that the brethren of
Hattte County will remember Ta CBtRIsiA and
aid us tu increase its circulation. We should have
a hundred more subactibers in that locality.

TiE banner Suinday.soihool among our brethren
i the South Broadway Christian Sunday.tchoul tif
Deunver, ui., which has a membership of over 925
ascholars and over titty teachers, besides a corp cf
reserve teachers. Bru. W. 8. Priest i the p.îator.

Tus LiADIN RrVIVALISTS TMEItSED i Yes.
us read tbe list, and then learna why. Moudy

was imumersed hy Ger. H Pentecost while at
Northfleld. B. F Milla was inmersed by a Bap.
tint preadier at N.-rihûeld. N. H. Harraman, a
wotiderful revivalist aruund Biaton, was immersed
by S Harwell Pratt. Yaiman, once editor of
'he Ch,istian City in New York city, and th.a
greatest Y. M. 0. A. evangelist now livinoe, vas
in.mersed. 'Munhali, a unit-n worker with M'îody,
was ihimersed. Mi.jor Whittle and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Wilson %ere imenersed. Sara Jones wus
innwened. Henry Varley, the great Egiglibh
evangelist, vas-immersed. Why were these dis-
tinuisiished, evangelists baptiztd by immersion?
Ti eir answer is that when thiey gave Bible readings
during their revivals, and atudied the Word of
God topically, thiey found immersion to be the
fotrm of baptiem practiced by the apostles. la it not
cur duty to establish uur plea in every uity and
tows ythis ountry whon the people are wanting itl

THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.

For years the writer bas desired to attend the
National Convention of the Disciples of Christ
in the United States, and favorable circum-
stances so combined this year tbat his desire
was realized. The kindness and liberality of
the Coburg street church made it possible for
him to go without much expense to bimself.

He left St. John on Monday, October 15th,
at 9.30 p. m. Tuesday evening saw him in
Boston, and Wednesday morning in New York.
Leaving that wonderful city at 9 a. m. ho found
bimself at 7 p. m. in Richmond, Va. Having
reached the city a day before the convention
opened, the opportunity to Bee the City was
gladly taken.

Richtnond is historie. In the immediate
vicinity Pocahontas lived, and here ee saved

aplt. John Smith from death. Here stands
the old church-Louse in which Patrick Henry,
in ante-revolutionary times, made his famous
speech ; and every. Lord's day services are con-
ducted in it. The old p6w in which he stood in
still there. The writet stood in it, but for some
reason lie was not thrilled through and through.

On Main street an old stone house is stand-
ing, and it looke as thongh it was prepared to
vindicate the claim made for it-of being the
oldest house in Richmond. It is said that it
wa Washington's headquarters et one tine,
and tradition associates with it the names of
Jefferson, Monroe. Lafayette and other distin.
guiabed people. The building is ugly outside
and unsightly within. It ie crowded witb
relics.of various kindsi,-arrow heads, pieces of
wood with bullets in them, old swords and rifles
end pistole, and ail are for sale. Every visitor
minst buy something or pay ten cente to get out.
Some say it is a fake, and the writer is aisposed
to agi ee with them, but the Richmond people
do not se regard it.

Richmond was the capital of the southern
confederacy. Here President Davis had bis
headqnarters, and around it many fierce battles
were fought. It i thrilling to hear the old
citizeus tell of tbeirexieriences when the north-
en army was pressing on toward the city.
lere, to, was Libby prison, in which so many

nmenfrom the north were incarcerated, amona
them Bro. G. T. Smith, %ho was present at this
convention, and wbo preached on Sunday after-
noon at the Suldiers' Home.

Thin sketch is intended to give only a very
impeifect glimpse of the convention. The
arrangêments made by the Richmond churchei
for the entertainment of the visitors was ail that
could ho desir eil, and the kindness of the people
was unbounded. About 500 delegates were
present from different countsies .and widely
separated states. The sister", as is so pfen the
cas-, were in the maj:ority, and the ) oung people
semed to predomiaina'o. There wee not a feiw
venerable people, suuch aq W. K. Pendleton, a
former presideut of Bethany Coll.ge, and C. L.
Loos, the prese-nt president of Kentucky Uni.
versity. There were scores of preachers, good
and true, whose names we see in our papers, and
there weia aise prespnt somte in whom the
readers of THE CHRISTIAN have a special inter-
est. Among them was J. 1. Hardin and hie
wife, who those who attended the annual meet-
ing in St. John two years ago will remember,
Re ia leading in a grand work, and in not un-

mindful of our needs in these parts. It is his
intention ta be present in Halifax at our next
annual meeting. A. McLean was there, as
enthusiastic, as active and as hopeful as ever.
One of the most spontaneous things in the con-
vention was the more to send him to the foreign
fields that he night see their needs with bis own
eyes and come home with a new born zeal for
the perishing millions. In a few moments
more than $1,200 were cabscribed to help meet
the expenses. The wisdon of thie notion is un-
questioned by those who have tlo interests of
the foreign work at heart. Bro. Capp and Bro.
Lhamon, each of whom is kindly remembered
in theso parts, were present, and Bro. Lhamon
delivered one of tie finest addresses among the
many excellent ones we were permitted te hear
during the meetings. Bro. and Sister Minnick,
Bro. Darat, Bro. Tyler, and many others who
are personally known to a large numnher of the
readers of THE CHRISTIAN were in attendance.

The first meeting of the convention (or rather
a preparatory meeting) was held on Thursday-
evening from eight till ten. It was of a. social.
nature-a time for friends to meet and for
others to gel acquainted. It was altogether in-
formal and very pleasant. Refreshments were
served during the evening, and these were par-
ticuilarly acceptable to those who had come
just from tho depot te the church, as many did.

Three CotVentiôs were-held. Friday and'
Satuîrday were occupiel by the C. W. B. M.,
whjch does not mean the Christian Workers'
Bible Mission, as one of our ·preachers some
years ego thought, but the Chiistian Women's
Board of Missions. Monday and Tuesday and
a part of Wednesday were claimed by the
General Christian Missionary Convention in its
various departments of home mission work-
church extension and Negro evangelization.
The Foreign Christian Missionary Society held
its sessions during part of Wednesday and ail of
Thursday.

The meetings of the C. W. B. M. were full
'of interest, full of business, full of earneàtness,
full of spirituality and full of hopefulnes. The
leaders in this work are devoted women, and
the success that bis attended their efforts in
very gratifying. Their board i's jùst 'twentey
years old, and God bas wrouîght murvelously
through it. It is proposed to celebrate its
twenty-first year in an appropriate nianner.
Sister Lois A.White, the corresponding secretary
of the Board, presented in an attractive manner
an excellent report of the year's work. That
white-haired saint of God, Sister King, who was
foi merly the suîperintendent of children's work,
has found in Sister Black a worthy successor.
There were many touching little incidents dur-
ing the sessioos of the O. W. B. M., but it 'is
impossible te refer to them ail. But bre is
one: At the close of the last session lire. Tyler
ste.pped upon the platform, and in the nanie of
the auxiliary in connection with the 7th Street
ohurch (where the convention was held) piesn.
ted a beautifutl bouquet of eighteen roses to Mrm.
O. A. Burgess, president of 0. W. B. M., who
bad organized that auxiliary eighteen years ago.
In ber reply she related how, when sked to
organize the society, obe felt her irability and
declined. Her astonishment was great whea it
was announced from the pulpit tbAt she would
meet the sisters and talkwith thon about the
work, Thehour forifhí meeting esme and>the
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g ,ylong way off. However, the committee will be
chosen during the year and tle names presented XioIt Zio5ioit NOtt%.
to the next convention.

The F. C. M. S. beld its first session on AITENTION.-We are glad ta anriunce that lra.
Wednesday afternoon. It had a splendid report T. H. li las decided ta labor in Ibis field and
to present through Bro. McLean. The hearts in a few wecks will begin wark ns aur ovangelist.
of all who are interested in foreignl issioncf al wo ae iteretodin oreguînuisaons NVe have succeeded ait last in securiuig a capable
were overflowing with gratitude. At the same
time noue could fail to be convinced of the
magnitude of the work that is yet to be done, thoir ùearty support in ordur ta carry out this
and of the importance of a forward movement. work. We are now pledged ta psy a large ainount
Key-note addresses were delivered during the of money, snd we feel sure that overy one wbo bus
sessions. Beside that one by Bro. Lhamon, on the cause atheart wiIl belp us ta meet aur obliga-
the Glory of the Missionary Character, already tions. Bro. Blenus is making a sacrifice ln coming
referred to, there was one by A. P. Cobb on bore. Shah wo nat sacrifice somothiug taustain
Missions and the Conscience, one by J. J. the proaching of the gospel?
Spenser on the Love of Christ Constraineth Us, Wo have had the pleasure and profit of heariug
and one by J. H. Garrison on World-wide Mi-Br. W. F. Shaw, Halifax. We can assure the
iions as a Motive to Christian Unity. It would brotbren thaï ho is a worthy, earnest aud excellent
be well if these addresses could ring in the ears proacher. In aupparting hia ana the churc in
of the brotherhood as they shall continue to echo Halax they are doing a wise and permanent work.
in the.ears of those who beard them.

There are many things ta note about these
nieetings as a whole. The attendance was large month aud next ii response ta the reqiest af our
from the first to the lest. The devvtional meet- aniual meeting. If othor dates are nat arrangea
ing, with which the seesions opened, were excel- for, wauhd il not be well ta tako up a collection fur
lent. She singing was hearty and barmonious home missions the Stinday befare Christmas, and
and general. The prayers breathed the spirit >f tua toach tho chjîdren ta give lu extelid tho kiug.
trèe deytioa and, wore definite in lhanksgiYing dam of hi. wh gave lajmstf fa them a- c

,nm er o ac-
cessions obtaned directly through it, than you can
estimate the work of the mon of God mentioned
above, by the number of persons baptized.

"The help to the preachers, and ail the members
of co-operating churches, is incalculable. It ex.
panda the mind, stiuulates the spiritual faculties,
relegates selfiahnese to the background, and ad-
vances ail religious interests. Find the most pros-
perous churches, and you will find them forward
in mission work ; while the decadence of the isola-
ted church is only a matter of time, and usually
very short tine ; and the preacher that stands
aloof fron these enterprises speedily becomes a
foussil. This is universal experience. The conclu-
sion, thon, is this : For the salke of the cause we
love, the salvation of the souls of men, the up-
building of character, and henne of society ; for
the Father who loves us; for the Christ who re-
deemed us; for the church ho purchased with his
blood ; for the memory of the grand men and
women gone before; for aur own iniprovement and
upbuilding ; for the good of earth, and the hope of
heaven; we ought tu cherish support and perfect
our missionary organizations, and rest not until
with our faces heavenward, and panoplied with the
armur of righteousnuess, we pass victori.usly from
the Christian'a battlegrouud."

society was organized. It lives and flourishes and requests. The exhortations were warm- young cliurh at Kdswi;k seds a gnd col-
Since then she hias organzed many ; alnd the heartvd an fi( a There was 10 conî ision Ictinn till mouth.
lesson for our young people i3: Do not decline duiing the meetings and ro wr angling-stch 'a shino.
when as!ked to do a good work, even ii you fee is sîometîimes seen in even religious gaerings. wty tdets of the volle of the Bible,
weak. Do what you can. (od can stiengthen At times things were viewed iiffereitly, uti ell thirty-siz
youn. there was a genenil desire to subordinlate ind iidding 681 t0 (le chiîrchea.

The sepsions of the G. C. M. C. wero presided vidual preferences to the collmio good. It 15 liqa mission Fo ird reporta addition 1890,
over by Bio. Allan, of Ciicago, and ti bisins s ipleaant to see br ethren dwell togthei in uni Y. 1 490; 1891, 1936; 1892, 2 500; 1893, 3,0u; 1894,
moved on sucothly and rajidly. iTere was On Sunday a large nur.ber of tie Richloindiaîî 33T5. If they keep oi iiCreasitIg they will suri
little, if any, unnecessary talk, but a great dIl 'i pulpits were lilled by the visiting pleacheis.
of necessery work. Tle coiittees to whomn To the writer's si.prise lie was ap pointed to
work was given reported pui omtly, and their prealh ii the Bainbridge Street Baputist b1uî1î ch, Bm R .mig'a motinge aI S'uix Fail resultod in
reports were nearly always adopted as reid. and ic apl ointmnent Dwas made withoit even 139 adtions.
Bro. Hardin's report of the work done was asking him if he were prepared to do so. Hie Bring al tho lithos inta the storrhouse and get
concise and interesting. With it lie gave a tried to have some one more vorthy substituted, he hlcaaiîge proiuîsod.
nap, showing where work hasd becn done during but foind that what the "Loc.tior Commuuîittee" Tho following conipirison botwoen the work in
the vear. It was either lie, er Bro. Muckley, had written they had written. He then tried Ontario, aid Nova Suotia and New Brunnwiek,
corresponding secretary of the Cluircl Extension to console himself with te thought that it '),Y diriug the past ymaar, y cncouraging ta th provin-
Board, who told the story of how these naps are be only a mission chirch, but his surprise was ces by tho sca:
valued hy some. A bundle had been sent to a great vhen lie found six ai seven hîundred people Ontario. N. B. & N. .
preacher for distribution amo'g tie ncibers of present. It so happened that lie had with him Churchea comiining...... 67 20
bis congregation, that their interest in) tlie Lord's the outline of a sermon which hi preached the Chorches contribting ta
work might be inicreased. But instead of being Sunday before-on Loving the Unseen-and, Homl Mhssioii, .... 38 12
so used they were th.rown aside and finally with a few additions, lie adapted it and himself Anaunt collected,. .... $1,700 00 $786 00
adorned the walis of the lien house. The liens to the circuimstances. Average for each Chirch..... 45 00 65 0
probably were as much interested in then as The conventions for 1895 go to Dallas, T xaS. Chtirches regular preaehiug, 38 16
the proachet was in the work. Perlhaps 'fe 1. river wanteu them and tried liar ta secure Preacher, .... 16 8
finest address during this convention was the thein. On ery sida wcre littie reminderg, New churches organized, 3 3
one delivered by C. C. Smith, the corresponding "Denver wants he convention for 18 A i .... 273 257
secretary of the Board of Negro Evangelization Pictures et tie new Central chilîch wcie !ng-
and Eb:cl.tion. It was regarded by many as ing around. Many tlouglît tlat Denver wvauld Uuder lie Mission Board of Missouri during the
thé finest presentation of tlie Negro question bu chuson. The cainittee to select the place last toit yoara, there bas boon over 31,000 additions
that they had ever lierd. Tiii4 coneusponding concluded that il vould not he wchl ta go so fir -4,000 of which were added during the past year.
secretary bas passed throughlu huid times. He west after bing out in he ca tlis voir, and The Disciples have now fle largest memhership in
bas been introduced as the Negro corresponding so they naincd St. Louis as tle place of meeting chirel and Sidayschool of any Protestant body
secretary of evangelization. IIe hias heard it for next year. ilen W. K. Haman, editor, ii that State. There are 1,393 churches with
announced that "our colored Bro. Smith will rcacler and lawyer, put lu a plea for Dallas, 134,000 inoinhers; Sunday-tchools, 1,102; preaobers
now address the meeting." The time of that Texas; and wlîen lie was tlîouglu ery ; lre
ignorance be winked at, but he now calls upan seemnod te anxiaus ta go ta Dallas, aven W. raised for mission work in th state, $80,625; po-
thom ail to repent. It was during this conven- S. Priest, wha liad pleaded for flenver. and the
tion that Dr. Hatcher, of Richmond, read the conmittee flit had recoinended St. L.
reply of the Southern Baptists ta the communi- There are baune tlingil in Texas tlat need tu be dowment, $29,571; local durch wark, $513,400;
cation on Christian union which the Disciples killcd, and thisy shah probably bc ctusiied be-
had sent to that danomiuation. The rejoinder neath the foot of the narching hasts of 189.. 000 aver Ist year.
advised that a conmmittee of scholarly men h)e Tlere are saute interests that need te bc fusted The follaaing extrada ouiniaaionary mnehode in
selected by each body, and that they meet and and developed, and flie preseuce of s0 meny Missuri, by E. C. Browning, in the St. Louis
discuss the question of unity. It was evideont loyal, earnest, cansecrated warkeus will lie verv Eweigeliat, and are Worth a careful reading:-
fiom the reply of the Southern Saptists that helpful. "Our statu work las been carried on with varied
they have not yet discovered the true basis of There is nuch mare that sboulà be said, but succeas. If we have made nîltakes, the mistakes
Christian union ; for it is their aim ta bave tits lot this suifice. Many prayers went up for tle compared with aur auccesses are as mole tihi coi-
committee discuss speculative questions and succes of the work of the year naw ended, and parei ta mointains. Our memberahip bas mare
metaphysical subtilties. President Pendleton ucceus crowned the yea. Let everyouîe pray thau doubled in ton yeara, which is du largly ta
made a brief and courteous, but telling reply. that this year may ho even mare successful.
Some desired that the committee be appointed Ve eau lieîp by aur prayers, even if w caniiot aur ca-operation.
at once, but President Loos said there was no do much in any aller way. 'You eau no more esîlunate tle good done by aur
need of reat baste as union seemed to be a ' oanira isi work .n- the i e
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RECE1PTS.

Provinusly acknowledged, ...
St. John Mission Band-

Per Miss Lingley, .... ....
Summerville-

White Star Mission Band, ....
Lord'a Cove-

Church, ... .. .... ....
D. F. Lambert, .... ....

Keswick-
Per Miss G. Wilson, .

Milton-
Per Miss Collio, .... ....

Halifax-
Per W. F. Shaw, .... ....

Total, ....

Post Office, St. John.
J. S

$58 42

4 21

1 00

3 00
5 00

4 00

3 50

.... 25 00

... $. 104 13
. FLAotR,

Secretaryi.

Maritimec C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Alempt great things for God.

If the Sabbath school acholars of this land gave
one cent a week for missions, it would amount
to more than the whole church gives now.-Robert
E. Speer.

" Give me a hundred men who fear nothing but
God, hate nothing but %in, arid are determined to
know nothing among men but Jesus Christ and
him crucified, and I will set the world on fire with
them.-John Wesley.

Our gifts tao God 1 Let us look at them for a
moment in the light of his great gift to us. " For
God so loved the world that he gave bis only be-
gotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him should
not perish, but should have eternal life."-Chicago
C. E. Union.

When Xavier's friends remonstrated because in
going out as a missionary lie would land helpless
and- unarmed on a gavage shore, he cried, " If
these land& had scented woods and mines of gold,
Christians would finid courage to go there ; nor
would all the perils of the world prevent them.
They are dastardly and alarmed, because there is
noshing to be uained there but the souls of men ;
and shall love be leis hardy and less generous than
avarice? They will destroy me, you sey, hy poison.
It is an honor to which such a siner as I may not
aspire; but this I dare say : that whatover form of
torture 'r death awaits mc, I am ready to suffer it
ten thousand times fr the salvation of a single
soul."-IThe .Student Volunteer.

Dear Sisters,-I am sure that those whoi had the
privilege of hearing the reports of our work at the
mnnual meeting, and those who have read these
reports in Tua CHRISTIAN, must have been greatly
encouraged.

When we see what has been accomplished by a
few of the sisters in a few of the churches, we are

led to ask, What would be the result could we see
ail the sisters in ail the churches enlisted in this
work î May the day soon come when the desire
of our hearts shall be realized in this matter.

We are very grateful ta the brethren, as well as

the sisters, who helped us to maki the work of the
past year what it was, and tue would ask you ail to

assist in making 'the year upon which we have

entered still more successful. This work needs the

assistance of every sister. Will you not give it
your hearty support ?

We are glad to know that notwithstanding the
soarcity of money..in the United States, the C. W.

B. M., While in convention at Richmond, report
having received more than $10,000 this year than

the year previous. This is very encouraging.
MES. J. S. FIAGLOR,

Beereisary.

AMOUNT ON LAST YEAR'S REPORT.

Provioualy acknowledged,.
Cornwallis-

Women'a Auxiliary, .... ....
Halifax-

Women's Auxiliary, ....
St. John-

Women's Aux. (June, $1.50, July, 81.25,
Suniday.school, col. (children's day, S3 07,

regular collection, 81.86), ....
Lord's Cove-

Women's Auxiliary, .... ....
Milton-

Wonent'a Auxiliary, .... ....
Tigniah, P. E. I.-

Young People'a Band, .... ....
East Point, P. E. I.-

Church at East Point, .... ....
Westport-

Women's Auxiliary,

$236 99

2 77

5 32

2 75

4 93

5 00

.... .... 3 58

Total, $298 34

AMOUNT RECEIVED SINCE THE ANNUAL.

St. John-
Woraen'e Auxiliary
Sunday.achool, ....
A Sister, ....

Naw Glasgow, P. E. I.-
Per Bro. D. Crawford, .... ....

Milton-
Snuday.school, .... .... ....

Maitland, Hants Co-
F. Alexander and Raymond MoDougall,
Collection at Annual, .... ....

Total,

CHILDiEN's WoRK.

Amoiunt received on last year's report.

Previously acknowladRed, .... ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Mission Band, (Junu 82o.,
July S.55, Aug. 81.65), ....

Leoniardville-
Willing Workers, .... .... ....

Halifax-
0 Gin San Mission Band, .... ....

Wetport-
Willing Workers, .... .... ....

Totrl,

$5 85
2 78
1 00

55 50

3 10,

1 00
21 86

$90 89

$53 48

4 02

2 00

1 00

4 80

65 33

Amount received since the Annual.

Lord's Cove--
Mission Band, .... .... .... $3 00

West Gore-
Mission Band, .... .... .... 2 00

East Rtwdon-
Mission Band, .... .... .... 2 00

St. John-
Wide Awalke Mission Band, (Sept. O1c.

Oct. 69. ..... .... 1 30

Total, $8 30

I expect some of our sisters have been wonder-
ing over the non-appearance 'of our reporte in the
lat two CHRIsTIANs. I am very sorry that it was so
but could not very well help it. The Treasurer's
book was sent to the Annual, and I only got it
back home again last week. This will account for
the delay. If any names have been omitted in this
report, kindly notify me at once.

You wili notice that both our funde have started
off well. This ie good. I am a firm believer in
the saying, "A good heginning miakes a good
endinlg."~

Susix B. FORD, Treasurer.
154 North Street,

Halifax.

O fear not in a world like this,
And thou shalt know are long-

Know how sublime a thing it le
To suffer and be strong.

-Longfelot,

"PAPA, 110W MUCI DO I COST' Y]OU '

A little girl, ten years old, lay on her death-bed.
It was hard to part with the pet of the family
with ber golden hair, ber loving bluo eyes and
affectionato nature, how could sa h given up ?
Her fathor fell upon his knees by his darling'a bed.
side and wept bitterly. He tried to say, but could
not, I'llhy will ho dono." It ws a struggle and a
trial such as ha had nover before experienced.
His sobe disturbed the child, who had been laying
apparently unconsoious. She opened her eyes and
looked distressed. "Papa, dear papa," she sâid
at length. " What, my dtar," answered the father.
" Papa," she asked in faint, broken accents, " how
muuch do I cost you every year ?" " Bush, dear ;
ha quiet," he replied in great agitation ; for he
feared that delirium was coming on, "But, plesse,
papa, how much do I cost you? " To soothe fier,
he replied, though with a trembling voice, " Well,
dearest, perhaps two hundred or three h'undred
dollars. What, then, darlirg ?" " Decause,
prpa, I thought may be you would lay it out this
year in Bibles for poor children ta remnember -me
by." With a bursting heart lier father replisd,
kissing .ber clammy brow, "I wil], my.-precious
child ; yes 1'' ha added, after a pause, "I will do
it every year as long as I live ; and thus my Lillian
shallyet speak, sud draw bundreds and thousande
after her to heaven."

Would it not be better and more ad#isáblé'for
soie of the professors of Christianity ta pehd
more for the poor, and not so much for th'e tin-
necessary worldly things which are so much seen
among Christian professoi ? Oh, how many poor
children could be clotbed and fed.with the money
which is spent unnecessarily and to keep up with
the fashions. Let us learn a lesson .fromtiis
incident which las been selected for our consldera-
tion.-Selected.

WELLS-HAYwoo.-On the 8th of October, at thehome
of the bride's parents, by D, Crawford Algenon Wells,
formerly of Al erton, P. E. I., now of Worcestér Mas,
to Amanda, eldest daughter of Silas Rayner, of Idare,
P. E. I., and reliet af the late Walter R. Haywood,
Tigrish.

JoHNsTOfN.-Suddenly, ait St. John, on October 19th.
Suisanna, wife of Andrew Johnston, in the 74th year of
ber age.

NEsBIT.---At New Glasgow, P. E. I. on the-13th of
October, in his 81st year, Bro. George Nesbit. He had
bean for many years a member of the Church of Christ
and died as he lived-trusting in Jeaus and bis nished
work. He was always true to his convictions and fBrm
in what he helieved to be the path of duty. He leaves
three daughters and one son, all members of the church,
who will grestly mis% him. May the Lord strengthen
and guide t em till by his grace they may be prepared to
meet loving parents who are now present with the Lord.
-D. C.

STEWART.-BrO. Charles Stewart, a b hly respected
member and elder of the church at Cross -, L ·t,.48,
died at bis home near Southport, P. E. I., Octobr 12th,
1894. Bro. Stewart leaves four sons and three daughters,
with grandchildren. and a large circle of other relatives
and friends to feel keenly the los of one who ws-be.
loved and respacted by all who were fortunate enough to
know him wel. Bro. Stewart was a man of true Christ.
Ian principles. fis heart, hie band and his home were
ev.er re'ady In sy mpathy snd helpfiulùess)' to res- d to
the call of a who were suffering or needy from whatever
cause, " Inasmuch," said the blessed Jeans, "asye did
it unto one of the leat of these, my brethren, ye'di it
unto me. Come ye blessed of my father '* t ', In
the community in which Bro. Stewart lived Uall men imere
his friends. because he was a friend to, aIl. Eathly
opportunities are now ended. The earthly tabernacle la
dlssolved, but the'promise of God stands sute. There la
therefore remaining the everlasting habitations - the
.hose 'not -made with banda eteinal in the heavèsr.-
O. B E.
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EDITORIAL.

That I might by al men save soe. I Cor. ix. 22.

Christ is called the Saviour because he came
into the world to save sinne;s. He leaves in
the world those whor he saves that they may
carry bis grace to others that they also may be
saved.

Paul was anxious to know how ho could gain
the people, by the gospel, to Christ. Ho
became ail things to ail men that he might by
all means save some. To Christians who
anxiously enquire by wlat means they can
gain loved ones to the Saviour, how their
children, friends and neighbors can be induced
to hear the gospel and accept of the salvation
it offers through Christ, it is a blessed satisfaction
to learn that the Spirit of God pointe out
Christian conversation, as a means of grace,
although from its very simplicity is is apt to be
unnoticed and uinused for that noble purpose.

It is impossible ta over-estimate the power
of the tongue, either for good or for evil. The
Pasalmiet calls it bis glory and resolves to con-
secrate it ta the divine service. It is man's
noblest member and the belm of bis character.

Be who can efflectually bridle bis tongue is
prepared to govern bis spirit and take high rank.
among conquering heroces. The tongue sets
on fire the course of nature and, if it be itself
fired with a love of God it will kindle and
spread around it the heavenly flame. How
wise therefore the arrangement which makes re-
ligious conversation a means of grace. Hence the
apostle charges the Colossians " Let your speech
be alway %ith grace, seasoned with salt, that ye
may know how ye ought to answer every man."
(iv.6) And the Epbesians "Let no corrupt
communication proceed ont of your mouth, but
that which is good ta the use of edifying, that
it may tninister grace ta the hearers." (iv.29).
Here the Holy Spirit declares Christian conver-
sation both of use ta satisfy the saints and ta
convey grace where it is not. And Christians
are warned ta guard their speech as not ta
corrupt others, but use such conversation as
shail minister grace ta those who are lost. It
is not the profane speech of men, excited by
passion or crazed with liquor, the apostle refers
to, but the inadvertant conversations of Christ.
ians that corrupt the hearer. Of these we may
notice :

lst. Speaking against an absent brother or
*ister. When we candidly compare our own
hearts and lives with God's word, we find much
to deplore and nuch ta improve. Others will
see more in us than we do. To exaggerate or
dwell on these faults is unkind and unjust ta
us and injurions ta ail concerned. How much
better ta kinaly tell us where they may se a
wrong. The sane is true if we so treat others.
To speak evil of our brother is ta speak evil of
the law and judge the law. (Jas. iv. 11).

2nd. The use of ungarded exclamations il,
corrupting. We turn away in disgust fraom the
man who takee the name of God l vain, whether

m anger or in jest. But such expressions as,
" By George," ' By Golly,' " By Jove," eci,

may not at aIl aarm'ni us. Bot if the first is
"wearing," what are the others but swe-aring
in milder form 1 IL can have no other meaning,
and that it lias a meaning is ovident or i
would not ho used. Christians are apt to
use such language in nunthin king imitations of
others, but t is cor rupting. Naseous medium i-
diluted so that its recipient May have ail its
power deprived of its loathsommeness, and Satain
is ever ready to dilute sin that it may be
pleasant wlile it corrupts. Joses ias positively
forbidder. ail such conversation. "S wear not
at ail ; neither by Jerusalem, by beaven, or earth,
or any other oath, bu' let your communcations
be yea, yes, nay, nay, for whatsoever is more
than these cometh of evil. (Matt. iv. 34 37.)

3rd. Worldly conversation on the Lord's dsy
is corrupting. Men of the world whose hearts
are full of it. talk as freely on secular mattera
on the Lord's day as on any other day. The
law that prevents secular business on that day
does not interefere with the conversation of any
and so men talk of what is neareet their heart.
The true Christian regards the day as the Lord's
and ta be spent in his service. He is thankful
that the law protects him in remembering the
Lord's death and resurrection on his rising day.
IL is a day of sweet communion with Jeans and
bis redeemed followers, and ho loves only ta
speak of him who died and rose and .ives for us.
But if' ho forgets this ar.d engages as eagerly' in
secular conversation, as the worldly manr dnes,
ho is overcome and drawn frot Christ. Young
Christians are encouraged ta do the same, think
it innocent and enjoy it tilI they gradually lose
their interest in the bouse and worship of God,
and in many cases forsake the assenrbling of
themselves ta worship for more congenial com-
pany. Were this vain practice earnestly dis..
countenanced by Christians, and the young
enconraged ta work for Christ, their conversa-
tion would be more religious and useful ta others.
No Christian can walk more circumspectly than
the hearers expect him ta walk, and when bis
light so shines before men that they see his
good works, they will glorify hie Father in
beaven. L-it the Lord's day be devotetd ta bis
honor both in public and at home, and the
blessed results will soon appear.

let. The Lord himself makes convPrsation a
means of grace between him and the world.
Neither by 1 hysical force nor by psychological
instinct does he govern the mind of mani, but
by words spoken ta bis understanding and his
affections. He revealed hims.elft te us by the
WORD, who was made flesh and dwelt among
men. The Holy Spirit, as Christ'a advocate,
spoke ta the aposties and led them into th,
truth, and they told men that truth for their
salvation. Man is raisei above the brute by
bis reason and bis speech. The highest use of
his reason is ta know God, and the noblest use
of bis speech is ta mike God known. .ly these
he influences and affects others. To speak of
wealth kmudles the love of money, an impure
conversation will corr upt the mind, 'nd ta spo'ak
of God and Christ sud heaven will draw men ta
the Saviour. As acon as the Holy Spirit,through the apostîrs, told men that the Son of
Man was lifted rp on the cross, men were drawn
,to bim; andt it ia still by earnest speaking, both
publicly and privately of the greatest tact, that
siisera are now drawn to Christ.

2nd. Christian conversation ministers graceto awakened sinuers atruggling between hope
and despoir. fow often bas suh a oeellght
the campas.> of Cliitur, baping to boa, tirem

sneak of Jesus and his salvation, and how bitter
his disaprorintmnrnt when nio su8ch words are

spoken ! But wh,.n a truei Christian do.s dis-
co.,er his anixiety and telle him of Jesus' love

and powe', and p oints hini to his plan of salva-
tion-so free tn.1 si) plin-that he cat comte to
him and be saved, how% p-ire and lasting is his

joy ! The forn of his friend is ever b-fore bin
mmd as an angel of niercY, and the verv i.pot, on
which they met abides in the me'mory tis the
gato of heaven. Different mindî need diffrient
teati.ent, and ie who studies this, and has bis

speech always with grace seasoned with sait, is
wise to win souls. Christians, thogh they may
not know it, are often in the ridst of those wh
are anxiotis to be saved, and words fitly spoken
often prove to them " words of eteinal lite.'

3-d. Religions conversation often ministers
grace to the young, who, like the poor, are
alwavs with u. We can rememiber how in
youth we often desired to be saved, and how
surrounding circumstances would quench these
feelings and draw the mind after vanity. Still
there was a respect for religion, and those who
spoke to us of Jeans and bis love, with a mani-
fýst interest in our salvatior, we coulad not but
esteem as our best friends. We remeuiber,
when young, of entering a rooni in which
Christians were waiting ta begin a prayer-meet-
ing. One lady, with an earnest, affectionate
emile, remarked ta the other, " Oh ! if he were
growing in grace as fast as he is in stature,
would be not make an amiable Christian 1"
Many a time did this question arise with us.
What, but the love of Jesus, coald make that
lady so much interested in the salvation of au
apparently careless boy? It made an impression
at the time that over three score years bave not
effaced. Yet how easy for a friend of Jesus
thus to speak ! How often have friends long
parted met, when the younger tells that h3 re-
ceived impressions in bis boyhood from remarks
made by the senior about Christ and salvation
that never left him until Jesns and bis Father
came to abide with him. These words may
have been lorgotten by the speaker, but not by
the hearer. He that ordereth bis conversation
aright shall see the salvation of God.

" Our children bave minds that forever will lat,
Which are filling with error or truth;
They're looking to us as the time's flying pat,
We have something to say to the youth."

Go,' will make the conversation of him who
speaks as the oracles of God, speake the truth
in love, in humility and piety, the vebicle of bis
grace ta old and young.

4th. Religious conversation is good to edify
even in times of religious declension. In the
days of Malachi, they that feared the Lord
spake often one ta anather. When they could
not gain the attention of those outeide of their
own circle, they sought out each other for re-
bgio· 3 converse aud stirred up one another in
zeal . r God, and although their earnest speech
was unheeded and unheard by others, God
barkenied and beard thenm, and noted favorabily
their conversation in the book kept for the final
separation of them that fear the Lord and them
that fear him not. Such conversations are good
for reviving sainte bore and good for the final
jurdgment.

5th. Tihe Son of God, in hia last addrefs to
men, unti! he shalil cat the living and the de-ad
to Jimgrnent, expr ebes Lis love for sinners andbis intense anîxiety ta let ail know it. He des-
cribes the snity and work of the Holy Spirit
and the church, enlphasizisg in a bsriking man-
uer the peecb of both in conjunction with hiis
own pressing invitaitien. "Anid the Spirit andthe bride SA? come. And let him tiat heareth
SAY cume. And let him that i. athiest ce m..
AND WROSOEVER WILL, LET HIM TAKE TUE
WATER oF LirE FREELY." (Rev. xxii. 17).
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AN OPES LETTER.

My Dear Brother,- The questions your kind
letter contains are if so much importance we will
take the liberty ta answer in the columns of THE
CHaismTiÂ. I We may thereby benefit others'as
well as yourself.

Your last question we will make the first, because
we consider it the must important, i. e., "Is it
right te teach and practice that for which we have
not apostolicýprecept or precedent 1" Wu should
judge from the toue of your letter that you ask
this question from an houet, sincere love of the
truth, and not out of any captious spirit. We
appreciate your desireuto be guided by Christ'and
his apostles only. This.is the desire that actuates
our hearts ; and no doubt that with this desire to
know the truth, and only the truth, we cao come
to a proper and mutual underatanding of what ie
meant by being " apostoliu."

Let us in the firat place consider the negative
aide of the question and ascertain what it doue not
mean. It does not meau that wve shail do as the
apostles did in all things. We find three of the
apostles at two different times sleeping when they
should,have been 'awake. We find Peter dissem-
bling and Paul rebuking him for it. We find
Paul getting into a contention with his brother
Barnabas. These things are not te be precedenta
for us. Then, again, the apastles tauight the "holy
kiss," and that the women shoald pray with their
heade covered, and other like things, which are not
to be precepts for us now. You, no doubt, sue
that we cannot miake all the apostles did and said
our rule cf failh and practice. You will very
naturally ask ho are we~to know wbat te receive
and what te rejut if aIl are not to be received.
One of Paul's own injunctions will settle this. In
Phil. iv. 8, he telis us that whatever things are
I true, houest, just, lovely and of good report,"

to take account of. if there bu any virtue ini them.
This la virtually saying we are to receive only ubat
i good, because it la good, and not because it is
commanded ; that the obligatory force of a moral
command was in the virtue of the thing con-
manded and not in the commander. This is why a
moral command i often changed and loses its force,
because the.virtue of the thing;commanded la lest.
Custom made the comnand. "te greetiesch other
with an holy kis," right and good in the apostolic
days. But the custom of modern limes destroys
the virtue of the act, and therefore loses its force
as a command te us. This i why the apostle bid
us te make the virtue of a moral action the rule of
acceptance. This i why that somte thing ceom-
manded in apostolic days are not gond now, and
sone things that were not commanded.then are
good now. But these changes caon be made ouly
with moiral commands - as the obligations oi a
moral command ceases when the virtue of the
thing commanded ceaies. This ia not true of a
positive command. The force of positive ass or
commanda i in the one who commas-da, and not ira
the thing commanded, and cannict3,therefore be
chanid unlles the author of the command changes
it. For tis te change a pusit ive command je dialoyal
to him who commanda. Authority, or loyalty te
anthority, i only 'expreued in our acceptance of
positive law. We cau nnither divest p-sttive law of
lis authboi-y, nor invest moral law with authoriry
with. ut beli untrue tu apoalolic Christiauity. The
Apostle Pauls command to Tim-sthy was " tu drink
nu longer uater, but use a litUe mine f"r his

stumach's sake and bis often insirmities." Tni.

Va oommnandd because it ma good for Timothy,
and not good simply becauso it Vas commanded.

Yvu see that the virtue of tbis commanld was in the
condition of Timîothy's health, and not in him
who commanded. IfTinothy regained hie health
and had no trouble with his stoamach, the command
te '' take a. littae wine " would lose its obligatory
force. The change of condith>ns or circuamstances
must nîecu*sarily change the command. This may
bu true of any such coumand that bas not in itself
an eternal fitnjess. It iwould' not bodisloyal to
Paul for Timothy ta stop drinking wine when be
was free from infirmities. But it would be disloyal
and unjust for.Timothy te invest that command
with aithority and"make it a test of fellowship sud
condemn his brethren' who had no trouble with
their stomachs for not drinking vine and charge
them with being untrue to apostolic precepts. But
Timothy did not di this, neither will the Timothy
of the nineteenth century do'it.

The mistake that le too often made la in taking a
command that was made important only by the
conditions and usages of the age in which it was
given, and making it important and obligatory in
an age where the conditions and usages are altogether
different. Positive law, sauch as baptiam and other
commanda we could mention, are made important
by the authority and power of the commander, or
law.giver, and not by the conditions or usages of
the age, and no condition or age can charge them.
To follow the teachings of the apostles we muat
distinguish between that which is authoritative
and that which is expedient. The ides of apostolic
precedent i not in a tabulated foram of doctrine,
but in adevoted, consecrated life. To be apostolic
we muat follow that which is good. The Christianity
of the apostolic days was faith and love and au un-
reserved devotion te the cause of Christ, a life of
benevolence and purity and unity. It in this life
of a consecrated and united brotherhood that wme
need in this age. The apostolie church was a
cburch with a soul and body. Here in the apoatolie
churc is found the only solution of the question of
sociology that i now agitating the world.

We must be very careful, dear brother, that e
do not mistake reformation for innovation, and
conclude because we do ome thinga that the
apostles did not do that we are therefore not
apastolie. The church to-day that can lay any
claim to apostolic precept and precedent is not the
church that ia simply atterndirng ta the apostolic
order of wonship, but the church that la reprodue
ing the life of the apostles in meeting and encircl-
ing human needs and reaching humn hearts aud
coming in toich with human wants. The true ides
of apeatolic lifte muat bu fouud in our attitude
toward a periahing, famishinag world. We must
meassre ur standard of primitive apostolic Christ-
iînity by our interest in the r-Ivatian f our fellosw
mlen. Hure is the living issue thiat la forcing itself
uponil the church. What are we doing for the gooid
and the salvation caf rnan? The church that ai
doing ahe most for the elevation and redemiaption of
islan ithe mont apostolie. You eau se in the
consideration of these facts, and in the history ot
the churches, that the very churches that are
considered not apostolie are the very ounes Liat are
apostolic in the true samse.

Time will not allow as Io say mnre ons ibis qaes
tien in this pper. We hope te bu able to auawer
your other questiouns in their regular order, as we
have opportunity. H M.

The Christian life i the esiest there is tu live.
The diticulit part comes ln sat ai effort ia made
ta entaj.,in it tu a sinfu or worldly life. The two
,ai not mux. lit thit.e eye be single. thy whole
body &hall be full(if tight."-Ass. Ref. Prebyterian.

Sorrows remembere d s*eeten pres.nt jay.
-PoUo°k

A WORKING CIURCH.

What a blessing it is ta know that our Heavenly
Father has permitted us to labor aud learn our way
back to heavon. lt is very true that we are all
sailing oi lif&es streamu, and according te the breeze
that fills our ails and the c>urse we are steering
will be our destination.

Heaven places a promium on consecrated devotion,
but wo must not conclude because we are good
simply that that makes us apecial favorites of
heaven; but " glory, honor and peace to him that
worketh good," saya Paul (Rom. ii. 10). God
loves the living working Christian, and the church,
comprised of suob Christians, make a living work-
ing church. The life that a church exhibits is
indicative of her atreng&tth. The amount of work
done is the secret of her influence. A working
church is a growing church. She is sending ber
roots down deeper and deeper into the oil of
divine truth, from whence she draws the nurture
that enables her ta unfold a better life and wield s
greater influence for good. A working church is a
prepared church, composed of prepared members.
The auccessful Christian is the working Christian.
Even st the successful church in the working
church. The charch that fails to take care of ber
apiritual intetests becomes insolvent. Christ did
not die to give the church a name simply, but h
died that she might live and be a saver of life unto
life. The amount of work doue proves beyond
doubt the true relationshipexisting betweeun Christ
and the church. It also proves ahe is alive, and
that she draws ber breath through Christ her living
head.

Soma Christians never pray, never sing, never
give ; they don't weigh much in the kingdom of
God. The church at Sardis must.bave. been .com-
prised of such Christians, for sie aied. But when a
chorch is built of living atones, which is but the
Holy Spirit's designation for a living Christian,
who sing and pray, and give and pay, where every
seul bas a soul, and every acultiy of that soul is in
unisson with the great seul of Jesua Christ, then
you bave a living working Church. The fields of
the farmer does Pot yield bountifully because of
any special sunesbine or ahowers, but because of
more thought and labor. It a aise true ef the
church. She only recuives the smile of beaven
when e put. ber shoulder to the wheeL The
reason why tue lamp of life ia burning so lis in
sone churchea la because they buirn a poor quality
of oil. Tne oil of gladneis is exchangeed f. r the
uil of Ladness. When a church represents doctrine
without the spirit of Christ, ahe is burning the
wrong kind oif uil.

What is to be done then to iemody this difficulty?
Why, thr..w out the old lampa of inactivity and
have the electrie lbght of heaven te illumiate the
soul. Fill a prayer ruom with incandescence tf
that kinid every prayer-meeting nigbht and peuple
wili soon know where and what a working church is.
Wheu the gre4t search lbght of heaven gets into the
s .nl tf every church iember, the church becomes
as a city un the mountain top-throwing ber bright
raya tto the dark valley of this sin.btighted world.
A working church is a blsz-ng adversisement of
heaven's richest blessnga ad a very Bethesdia te
the weary and heavy laden soul. And when you
en.er h r courts you will not feel as though yeu
were entering a church-yard, where the only conso-
lation you will derive will bu in reading the inscrip.
tions upon the tomb.atones, which wiil say, once
we lived, but now wme are dead.. Every healthy
seul loves to pray and loves ta work, and the
church of healthy -Christians is a praying church.
Heaven in not won by wealons of osr own mana.
facture, and the church that prides herself on join-
inq the redeemed throng when time shal ese'
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must tint forget to bu faiitbilh The churchi tiha
expecta t go te hcaveti iiiist live np te lier expei
tat.ons.

A workiing ciuirch is a missioiiry chusîrch Sh
is keeping pace and time withi the age in which sh
lives. A workitig chirclh is t'ndeavorinîg to carr
out the coimmission, "l G ye yi nito ail the wirld iin

preach the eosipel to every creatire." 'ie chure
is living in ain age that demnandi eiort anld zeal an
ionert labor.

Ah, but says sone one, don't persuade the churcl
te stop out of tho spoatolie path. Yes, that's riglit
But let the church examine hierself to know if shi
la in the apostolic path, for a wo'rkinig church i
jlst the chuirch that is travelling the apostolii
highway. Thero cai bu no growth ier progress in
the divine lifo without activity. For this reason
no doubt, God bas mnt s.raciousily permitted us to
co-operate with hin in pronoting the interests thai
are briiging the world te repentance. The chsrch
ia God's place of business on earth, and the chirch
should he the most busy place on oarth.

We muet net thinek that we simply enter the
church te save ourselves, but we enter the church
te help save others ; it e isn working for the salva.
tien of others we save ourselves. The mission of
the church i the salvation of the world ; tins
brings into view the amouinît of work and faithful
fighting the church ban yet te do.

Again, a working church is a harmonioius church;
as members of one family ber members are seteking
the spiritual good of each other, promoting every
interest that ia conducive te happineas and tends te
glorify the name of God. The scriptural defiiitioin
of a working Cnristian is one that soks not his
own good, but the gooîd of others, and the working
chura not only exista for the namsse, but for the
blessing of others. H E. COOKE.

TUE CONVERSATION AT CESARIEA
FHILIPPI.

"Now when Jesus came into the parts of Cesarea
Phihppi, he asked bis disciples, sayinc, Whom do
nmen say that the Sn of Mati le ? And they said,
some say J.hu the Baptist, some Elijah, and others
Jeremiah, or one if the pr.phets. Ho saith utnte
thons, But wh, say ye thut I am i Asd Sîunîn
Peter ansaered ai d said, Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the livine God. Ansd Jeu.us answered aid
said unto bii, Blessd art thou, Siiion Bar-Jna,
for fisah anid bl"od hath n. t reveaitd it noiito ther.
but [Dy father whch us lin heaven. And I also Bay
iuto thee, Thait thou art Peter, ai.d upun this r,.ck
I will buid uny chuich, ar.d the gates o hades sbail
not prevail agaist ilt." Matt. xvi. 13-18. R V.

In the abuve coiverssatiii Jesui askerd f his
disciples, firar, Who du men say that the Sun of
Mau is ? and secondly, Wno do )0 say that I ais, i
Peter's answer te the fset question is, Thou art the
Christ, the Sen sf the living Gd. After Jeus
lad prououînced a bles'ing upon Peter, and said
that his Father in heavoi bad revealed this uito
hins, hei goes on te say, thou art Peter, ond uipon
this rock I will build my church. To what dues
the Savioir refer when he says " upon this rock I
wili build ny church 1 " A correct an'swer te this
is inportant, as it appears te me te be the leadung
thought in this conversation.

The question our L ,ud asked of his disciples le,
Who do ye asy I am ? The answer is, the Christ,
the Sun of the living God Thon Jesus said to
Peter, who lad aade this declaration, "flesh and
blood bas not revealed this unto you." Ri.-h and
blood lad not reveaied shat unto him 7 To this
there can be but one ausiwer, that ia, this truth
that you have just now declared, that I am4 "the
Christ, the Son of the living God." -Then Jecus

tda, a(1er ho bêta addsesed Peter pori;ol:liy.
4î lpîîn t lus r. 'ck,'' thatis ope n1)01 0 se!f, wliomi you

have thuls confessed tii be tii he it tise Sois of
o O , 1~ Iiii bsîil i ny elisirch I
e 'l'iat tlîis is a coîrrect miderstr.nding of the, words

y.cf oîsr Lcrd iii thie coniversation in evidetit front thî
ci fact that is iii haran ny liutht ail tise iiispired writura
h wiio have writteîin tii i subject. '1iereft nr,
1l thus saili tHe L'jrd Ceod, hehl1,, i lay ini Ziîsu for

a futinidation a atonîe, a trieul atone, a preciui
ru cocrner Pteo, a liure foiindaticiî. Iscîiah xxviii. 16.

T'his 8criptisro Jestîs appiies te hîiniseif whies ho0
ieays, 'Did ye nievîr rend iii the script sire, the stotie

s wisich tho buîildera nejectud, tise sanie is becomoe
2the luead (if tho co)rner." Malt. xxi. 42. Avain,
1Peter, in quiotliîg tis scituro and applyinig it to

Chrsrît, aiso (jiotes froint saiah viii. 14, 'where
iChrist je 8piîketi of b-)th as il a stoneo of atuisbliig

and n ck tif offeiice." The Apû8tle Posil tis.
iap-)iisethisprtoîîhecy of Isaiohî Cnst pekn

1 cf linii as btHu the " ston cfi atiiinsblii), and rcck
of offeuice." And in his letten to the Corinthiatn,

*in bpca-kitîg of the Il spiritlial rock," eays, "tiîat
*rock was Christ." 1 Cor. x. 4

Frnti ail these acriptuires it mouet ho cicar to
every sindent of the Bible that ihe " rock " on
which Jebuis sys il ( will build niy chîsîcis," nmuet
ho bimeeîf. Iîîdeed laaiahi sys that thie ' atoine,",
which ho aise cals a il riock," was 'for a fo'uîsda-
1uenè,''Il a sure foundation ; "l neot a "corner atonie"
biiit on sornething else, but the fosiudutieîu. And
Paul says, Il Oshor foundati ni Cai 1 nmn iay thoan
that ia laid, which ie Jess Christ. " 1 Cor. iii. il
Wbiîî, thern, hecomes of a.1 the atîcrupte te nice
sometbing clou tho feîîrîdaton wheîi lsaiaii s0 ex
pressly decciarea that Christ is the ilsure (vianda.
tien." And tbe Apostie Paul says hio othucr cai bd
laid buît that wbich, ie laid, Il wbich je Christ,
Jeanis."

Having pronouticed a bieesiî,g îîpon Peter for hi '
confession, that hoe waa "the Christ, the Soi) et the
livirg God," and having rentisided hini that his
Father in bea% en had noveaied Ibis te hins, and that
bu woild build bis churcli ut ibis tact, on Lord
tiues on te aay, desud the gaies of isadta shal not
prevail autaini-t il."1 AccirdIzt te the beat atîthori-
ties tbe word hades den, tts -4 the iiîsieei wîîrid, or
the abude i-f the de-i.arted." Thec Esgliii word-
>iell--rigiibally den'.ted abotut tI», sanie iiii.. 1,
la fronti he Aîî%,uoSaxin helan, to hide, and ttrcs a
Voi.d trai.slatio i f hades. But te Eîsiih wî,îd
- « bell "-seîev dî notvu' a place of piieboiiîent.
thertf, re cut-ithi he a correct trîuîisiîî,sî of /iaulcs
Tou reviaed vt rai III ut thîs Ndw Testa", eot bas
rettiiiied the wo-rd hsdts iii tesi g f ilise eiu.ven places
sfs whic'i it i,ccsire, assd ha truns ated ge/s"uî,îa býý
tu Ptigliati wi'rd beil l i thet ieie Places in whici.
it ucssrs. The une (ha'ie-) eviduittly refra 1e
thei isîisae. % cirld, tin place î,f the uleîîartu d ; the
other (gehlsîîss) to thes place tif Puiishitnt for the
wicked.

This being the meatling of the word iîîuds's,
rerdered bell in the cemsnosî version, our Lord
cîîuld uset have rtfîrred te tise assaulîs (if the pow-
ers of dai anesa againsi tise chsîrch %%lhen hoe said,

'the gales of bades shiah s.ot preçail againsl it,"
bsst rather te sumoe pewu.r in bades, the unseen
world.

David had said, by the spirit of Ged Ilthos, wiit
flot leave my coul in bell (houles) lier suifer thine
1101Y One te cee cî'rrupîioîî." Thia prophecy
Peter appiies te Christ in prof tif bis reaurreotion
iront the dead. Acts ii. 24-27. Tbis prophecy cf
David can only rofer te thet empenary abude cf the
spirit cIf Jeuse in tbe unseen world, or hadea,
between bic death and reaurrectien ; and te zny
mind hi lacean that it wacs te the certaiuty of his
resuri ection Jeaus r<sforred wben he cid, "île gales.
of'bades %hali net prevail,"t etc.

Peter hiad made the good confession that Jesus
w.as the Christ, the Son of Gd, and Christ had

said he would build his church on this fact ; and
becauso ho claiimod to bo he Son ot God ho was

s put to death and passed through the gates of hados,
but they could out hold him. lie came forth
from the silent grave, froui the unsoon world, and

brouglit life and imniortality to light, thus demon-
srtrating to the world that ho was ail ho claimued te
ho-the Christ of God. The gales of hadcs did

not prevail against the fact confessed by Peter and

upon which the church is built. The assauilts o

tho powers of datrkuess aganat the church is tndor-
stood by sone to be the " gates of hades," which
should not " prevail," etc.; but from the fact that
theso assauiltis have worked unstold muischiof against
the church and groatly retarded its progress in ail
these centuries, it could not have been to theso the
Lord reforred when ho said " the gates of hades
shal not prevail ;" or thoy have prevailed just in

proportion to the evil they have worked to the
church.

While it i2 a glorious truth tiat the church will
yet triunph and achievo a victory over ail the
powers of darknîess conbined, it is because the
Christ, upon whom the church is built, bas first
triumphed over hades and death, " that throigh
death he might bring to iought hin that bad the
power of death, that is, the devil." Heb. ii. 14.

It is a mista4e to speak of the heroio efforts of
the great reformers to bring the churoh out of
dasrkness, as the gates of hell let loose against the
church of Christ. Let ns rather look at them from
Luther down tu A. Campbell, as instruments in
God's bands to bring bis people out of the darkness
which had so long prevailed against the chumch.
These great men wore not infallible, but each, in
his lime, did grand work ; and while we, who are
e(ijoying the light they have caused to shine around
us, regret that these nighty men did not see every-
thing as clearly as we think we do, rather than
speak of their work as the opening of the gates of
hell, let us thank God for such heroes, and, boeing
their mistakes, profit by them, and imitate their
virtues. E. C. Fonx.

Pogt Willianms, Oct. 16, '94.

%trts of tht (thurchts.

ST JOH, N B.
The f..llowing i fli.:ers were elected by tie E-

deavir Sîciety at its lest monathly n.erng: Miss
E Chi-tie, Presidenît ; J. S F.%glor, Vice-piesi-
deit . F. ank E.h, Treasuirer ; Miss B Stockf.,rd,
S cretary, and Mrs. D. A. Muorion, Oorrespond-
i, g S .retary.

On the 12 h the S cial C nmittee gave a social
in the Suinttday-school rooîm, which was crowded.
Many strangers were present, mnaiy of whom pro-
imised te attend our regular services in future.
This is considered the bent social we have yet held,
and everybody coigratulates Sister E. Christie,
who was at the bead of the Social Committee.

30s. A. Johnston, niother of Sist.r Emma
JoPhnstor-, passed suddenly away on October 19th
and was buried on the 21st. Bro. Shaw conduo.ed
the funoral services, assisted by the Rev. A. Mo-
Knnon, of the Congregational church. The family
bas the sympathy of all in their hour of deep grief,

Let not your hearts be troubled."
Bro. A. B. Wallace, of Halifax, is doing business

in St. John.
Bro. E. 0. Bowors, of Westport, worshipped

with us on the 21st.
Bro. Stewart left for Richmond on tbe 15th.to

attend our rnisaionary conventions. He will no
doubt give the readers of Tai CaIs.r1aN an accouit
of hit trip.

T H E
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SI3ter W adomt has rettrced toi St. John.
Bro. Weaver, wehois attedtg D lhe Colleges .

Halifax, having preached for Brio. Sttnw ot the
2lit, Bro.. Shaw camse ovor and pre-acled for us oi
that date. He had a buy tuie here. Oit Satur-
day ho did spinoe si;ht-seeing and called un everal
of the aLed and i.ik. Sunday he preached tAice,
attoended a futteral, gave a niesitonary address to
the Suaiday-school atid led the prayer mtetting p.t
the clos iof eveing serti n-a fuil day's wurk, and
well dune by himn in evety way, ' are glad our
sister city bas auch a good man ai.r preacher. He
is a man they cati " e te." He is sirong in the
faitb, full (if c nlildence, which made us feel strentt
as we lstsnd te his sounld, comion-setnse, weil-
delivered, sermouns. We look fur steady growth in
Halifax with such a preacher to lead the work.
Bro. Shaw will ho gladly welcoined to St. John
again.

The acholars of the Portland echool, who had
been trained by Sister Ajlie Wilson, gave a good
concert in their hall on the 26th, which was
crowded. The collection, which was divided b-
tween the sohool and our mitsion funds, atnounted
to over fourteen dollars.

MILTON, N. S.
The church is noving along, lookiag aud hoping

for stili greater sucess and greater developuients
in divine life. Our prayer-neetings were tever
more interesting. The Eitdeavor Society is putting
new life intto ail our meetings. It is evidont that
the " Endeavor Society " is answering the trouble.
some question, How to enlist the services of those
whose favorite occupation was in doingt nothing.

We are looking fLr ahowers of blessings in the
year before us. The outlook in very encouraging.
Lot us ail ineasure up in our thinking and living.
The times demand of us pure, devcted, consecrated
hearta in the service of God. There are golden
opportunities before us. Let is seize themn before
it is tee late. H. MuRoAY.

HANTS CoUNTY, N. S.

Ir the fourteenth chapter of Job we read that
there is hope of a tree, if it ho cut down, that it

will sprout again." Job wa a man oif large ex-
porience, and in the book called by his name there
are many lessons that would he helpful in the
every day life of the Christian. Practically a large
portion of the scriptures are lost to us. Take, for
instance, the part of Job referred to. How many
of us have trees to ctt down 7 Yet there will ho
spronts corne up. Well, what are wu to do with
the sprouts 2 Why, train them up in another way.
It is far botter to ho a green sprout, willing te ho
moulded and used in the Master's service - to ha
trained up in the proper way-than a dry old anag
of a tree without sap or life. Christ was as a root
out of the dry ground. Are you sprouting ?

On September 30th I closed my firat year's labor
with the churches here. During the year thirty-
nine were added to the churches, and the churches
have taken on new hfe and encouragement, and
every department of work seens to ho healthy and
prosperous. One new church building watt com-
pleted and opened during the year. Young peoples'
meetings have been started in three places; two
mission banda have been organized ; four Sunday-
achools have been ruînning during the sommer
months. Sa you will see the preacher bas soie
work te do in in this c.ounty. But 1 do tiot want

you to thitnk ho does it ail. Wu have sone good,
earnest, capable men tend womtten who heIp along.
I could easily namne a d, zen, but I know they du
not want.the praise of nmie ; thet , p rhais. sote
othe duzen would not like it, ati tii..k ever-
bhdy shot'd feel that the church cuuld ut get

S2Dg.withoI, .thum.

l'ho brothrnoi have expret.s..d thleir desiro for ite presotît, atd thuse %lo ivere ot able te attend,
to remasin an--ther year, and I have decided to du sent iotilîr tukets til love aid respect. The
so, hoping and trueîtme for the beîsintg of (Jil tu îtisii wîa fttitislied hy Ster Nancy toagnter of
rest tptm our effirts tir do goiid. Rîverdale, and Stater ttio Wiîgîiîir o! Wocd-

At tutr a-ta.tal business mniun in Shuibetacidie ville. Ktd morde (of cliter were ipiket by Sistor
Bro Barion Vallace was appinitîed tas ciate eider J A. Gales, Bri. ourge Vag. ier, Bri. Peter
and Br.s. O and A. L. Vallace were appoitited WVizotîr, and Bru. Sitipliot Steete. It caïh and
deacioni. tier valtihle the donatiott reaclied the hatideome

O, Sunday evenitng, October 7lh, f preached in) alltt) of $02 00.
'he Orange Hall at Shubenatic&die station by spectal It is nore hoîsei te givo titan to recîire. God
invitation. This is one of the linest halls in the b!ess the liheral seul.
province, and is supposed to accitommnîodate nearly
a thousand people. I had a fitte henriig, and a
desire exproesed that I come again. Those who Br W iJn L n S
know the place and the prejudice will know what th Vin H ta e scîtîled ra ii
that tmeatns. fo h w or. H s o ing odne and is

Sitnce wrihirg ny last there have been two eon hie ork. h l in fur.
additions to Shubenacadie church and one at Niue Ta; st in ie forîse la fuIl.
Mile River. W. H. HADIN . the prspe laoe fn u ea during

Westnover in a botter condition for wrk d nver
K.ur3r, N. S. witb botter pvoapecta for succeas. Tbreo churchea,

We are pleased te say that the church in Kempt with two proachere, and %Il ucited.
ie alive and having good meetings. Althotugh they IL MURRAY.

are withouit a preacher, yet they are keeping up
the regular meetings. Bro. Andrews' work among EVERETr, MAU,
them during hi& sumentr'a vacation was the kind We have a churcb located iu Everett aud oue in
of work that was greatly needed. He inspired Somervilie, which are bth in the subtîrba of
theni with renewed zeal and organized them into Boston. Wu bave services as both'of thorn each
systentatic wî.îk, so that now they are able to carry Lord's day-at Everett in the morning and at
on the work in the absence of a preachtr. if they Soterville in the evenitg. At Everoît we have
keep oun teadfast and unmovable in the work of Sunday-school frutti 10 te il; Chriatian Endeavor,
the Lnrd they will ses botter times in the near 11 te 12; preachiug and partaking cf the Lord.
future, for those who will help thenselves will supper, 12 te 1. At Somerville the services are se
always get help froni others. H. MuatAy. follows Sonday.achnoi, 10 te Il a. m.; Christian

Etîdeavor, 6.30 te 7.30 p. mi.; Proaching, 7.40.
SUMMERVILLE, N. S. WV have several membera who have orne from

The Church of Christ in this place have deciied pour part o! the country bore, sud there may be
to let nie remain with theni for a season. They several more tat we do net ktow anytbing o!
are laboring to build each other up in the gospel whicb ytur paper wilI reh.
and'bring others te Christ. The meetings are well If there ahould ho uch, we sbould be very giad
attended and are interesting, met of the menibers iudeed te have them uite with us. The meeting
taking part. The young peoples' Endeavor Society in Evereti is in Society Hall, on Broadway; in
is doing well. AIl the old members of the church Somerville, it is on Broadway, near Cer. Ail
take part in the Endeavor meeting and thus en- are invited. U. 0. SUTRERLIN (Minister>,

courage the young brethren in their work, and are 21 Hillaide Avenue,
encouraged by them. I pity those members of the Malden, Maus
church that absent themselves from the Endeavor
meetings. Their influence is against the cause A MERITED RRBUKE.
they profess to love.

We have a mission band, and it ie interesting te A gentlemen prminent mn leRal airaies In Boston
rnent the children and heer them recite selectiona was recentl> riding in a train, snd in the seat be-
on missions and te see them coming forward with fore hlm was a youug sud gayly dreiaed danisel.
their pennies te help in the work of doing good to The car was pretty full, sud presently an olderly
others. One of the mission band (Arthur Lialie) womait ontered, atd finding ne seat vacant but the
got a piece of ground from hie grandfather, fifteen eue beaide the yoîîng weman meutioned, mat down
feet square, and planted it te raise mission potatoes, beside her. Sie was a decontly dreaaed wemn,
and ho raised a barrel of large unes, dointi aIl the tut apparent> o! humble Station, and she carried
work himself. sveral ctunîsy budles, whioh were eviduuîly a

Would it not be well if some of us larger boys serieus anî.yauce te ber seat-mate. The young
would follow the example 1 WM. MURRAY. weman made ne effort ta conteat ber vexation, but

-- in the muet conspiotious uemanter showed thé passen-
SouTaviLLz, N. S. gers around that she conidered it ab impertinent

On the 8th of Soptember 1 lefst Westport for intrusion for the new-comer ta presume ta ait
Soutbville, a place 1 vory mtch love te vieit. The dowu beide her. la a few moments tge old
geulal spirit of the bretbren here always contrihute woman, dpe sitir, g ber inakages upn the seat,

, the happitiese aud encouragement o! th1e proacher. weut acri s the car t spea toan acquaintace
The> believe that th1e mi wbî preaches needa %ho, discoves, on the opprsite aide o .the tsie.
encoîtragement, sud îlîa'y do the heat the>' cati. I The lawyer ltaned forward te the o.ff.nded yoting
shail nover forget noer cesse tu love, sud d) ail in my lady annd courteout.al aSked if see would chadge
power tel aid tho. Ottr meetings wero guod, aud soata with bim. A amile et gratified vaity shwed
ver>' enctiuraging, weil autended. how plataed she w s tee have.atraned the notice oi

Ou the 22 .d, at 7 30 p. M., we met let the huonte su diîingtiabdeknga gnlem 1n. "Oh,oht.
lo! our latttem.ted atîd boloved Bru. .1. A. Gaies. yfit lever se ntuch," ae said effitsively, «- 1 bo
The purp<îao w. a a douatitîn, tt.e hitto bled bren like to, but it wMurrld as bsed fer y as for me te
the placotof nierany htappy b-atîterztaga i.! the kiid atid aft he winer.ch ai sld wu1en. 1 heg yuur pir-
th) brettro en .ugtgb it waeld hoVole plaeo utiat f de.n,"t ho rep itd d with itedmiushed dfere ce
apprepriate. WVo tenda shalpy limes îudrd. About o! utatine poet iwas fanot ytur cable i rt I w dri-
£1 îyueýk àihe winter.d siThe aaud ùsd wQen Coun was
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THE CHRISTiAN.

WO1T
that's what
kilis a man.
It Wearies the Brain.
Weakens the Ne;ves.

Impairs the Digestive Organs.

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC
Is a certain invigorator for the
victim of worry, overstrain of
mind or body, or EXCESSES of any
nature. It restores Nenus Energy,
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion,
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound,
refreshing Sleep, and is a perfect

Blood and Flesh Builder.
AIl Dngs/s selit. 50c. a Bottle. Six for$2.50.
Mfd. only ty bHawvker Medicine Co. ld Si.John.N.B

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

oFFIcE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAT.YT JOHIN, N. R.

LIONA\ BOHSEB
WHOLESALE FISII DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK,
BE &WCR £99 COXXIS8IONE48 ST. MONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,
Pure Boneless Coi, Finnan Haddles, and Scaled Her-

rings, are our Ie.ding lines Dry and Green Cod; also,
Prozen Fiah lu Seuson.

W. F. LEoNARD, C. H. LEoNAnim,
Mloatreat. St. John, N. B.

Established 1867.

ST. JOHN BUS-NESS COLLEGE
SANRTHD INÎTIfUTE.

EVENING CLASSES
FOR THE WINTEiL MON· HS WILI. RE-OPEN

MONDAY, OCTOBER 29th.
HouRs, 7.30 To 9,30.

Many of Ft. .Tohn's best known Bnnkkeepers and
Stengraphers ieceived their training at our evening
sessions.

tncreed xperl ncc and faecilities enable us to guaran-
tee even better reruits than ever bef, r.

As Je our custom, we eil allow a die' unt of 20 per
cent, to those ciitering at -,nce for full wlate terni.

Yor cictiats containing terms, etc., address.-
KE R à P]NGLE, Oddfelow' Hall.

"àVITÆ-ORE"
WILL CURE -

BRIGHTS DISEASE, and all KIDNEY
Complaints.

BLOOD POISONING, ']PHT IBERIA,
DYSPEPSIA, GENERAL DEBILLTY,

FEMALE OOMPLAINTS,
And destroye the nidus of every ill the hunan flesh is

heir to. .
It will Cure

RHIEUMATISM, ERYSIPELAS,
ULCERS, OLD SORES, PILES,

all SKIN DISEASES, BRUISES,
bUR 3S, OHILBLAINS, Eto.

DOINC A CHRISTIAN DUTY.
1 Wivs advIsed to try lfr. Noe't3 N*Itmore for rheurnatism.

I called on Mr. lesseivey aud got circulais and his opinion
about it. lie aid It haid cured others, and accordtng to
reports in circulation I was a woeu rermd for ai l cort-

chrei. o!x tinos a day, aloo externaliy--I %aecred. Be-
fore taking V.-O. I liait bren laid up oe year aend a half,
aend coitld flot get (ln nuynber ,.even boots without cnttlng
thent ailto tîcces. la twelvo days cotild pt on an1'numlbet'
six eloes. Every ve-.tage ofrheutnatlsnii l>~one. arninow
the proudeat nan i the North End. I bave a nost ravenous
appett. and~ cou Id eat a lhorse. All who arm attifer' as 1
did. ta'> V. 0. aud beconvilaced t4at there is aaotiufng tu beat
It fur rheurnateni, aend 1 lionrebtly bielieve IL wlll cure any'
thing ILte raconiended tu cure If used aceordlng tr, direc
nons. Ue nure water isetr ally than d1rectiovs, IL yII do
no barin. Josreut (:. liuvir;, 11aîlfux. N. S.

Agent-W. J. MESSERVEY,
155 Agricola Street,

1ALUIAX, N. S.

Printers,
Book-Binders,

Stationers,
Book-Sellers.

Bibles PNymu Bo0ots
At Moderate Price

Books re-bound in any
Pattern or Style.

WE DO ALL KINDS
OF PcINTING.

Unfermented Wine
FOR COMMUNION USE.

IN PINT BOTTLEÇ, 35 Cents Eaeh.
GEO. F. BARN ES,

ST. JORN, N. B.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. fo

Lots 46 and 47.
i1RS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N. Y
WV. R. M,%cEWEN, MNilton, N. S.
JAS. IV. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.

MA JOR, LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DL.WAR, Montagne, P. E. L
K E NDR.ICK OUTaHOUSE, Tiverton& Freeport, Y,.S
GEORGR 1iOVERS, Westport, N. S.
D. F. LAMIBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONAR D, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTER MoPHEE, West Gore, Hauts Co., N. S
JOHN W. WAT.LACE, Shubenacadie, "

ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

Nothing Like. Leather."

L i. UERUfl & GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.

IMPORTERs5 AND DEALERs5 0F

French Calf Skdns,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Engllsh Fitted Iippers, Engish Ehp,
SOLE LEAThER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING EIN 8
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

I3Orders Soliclted and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the larg ao rtent of BOOTS and SHOES

lu i.the clty, incitidlni

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND.MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and ilt cannot be equalleos nd

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kd Button Boots la the beat value ev.r offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balmorala leada then ail and we soe them

at the same price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. a.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Having In the last few manthe added to iny usua

lunes of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage In these new Unes la respectfullyaollcited. Ali communlcations by mail wiI.receie
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.

'*8. jur/,


